Why Should You Attend an RFPIO User Conference?
RFPIO user conferences are coming soon to Portland, Austin, and Chicago. We’ve rounded up
some FAQs to help you decide about joining our community of responders for a chance to learn,
grow, and connect.

How is the RFPIO user conference different from other conferences?
Everyone at this conference knows what it’s like to be the unsung hero in response management. Our
product experts will empower you with insider tips—and fellow attendees will offer ideas, camaraderie, and
support.

What can I expect on Day 1 with the immersive training?
Your trainers are the same team that built your favorite response automation platform -- so you’ll be getting top
tier product information and content management best practices straight from the source.

What can I expect on Day 2 with the panels and presentations?
The RFPIO product team and your experienced peers will be teaching you how to effectively organize and
manage content, save time through automation, and create highly collaborative workflows.

How does an RFPIO certification empower me in my role?
As RFPIO continues to expand, the need for responders with RFPIO experience will become a required
skill set -- and having an RFPIO certification will help you stand out among your peers.

How does my RFPIO certification bring more value to my organization?
A certified RFPIO user fully comprehends all aspects of the content life cycle within RFPIO and can
manage content with utmost efficiency, giving their organizations a sense of security.

How are the networking opportunities?
You’ll connect with like-minded individuals in response management who use RFPIO too, learn different
RFPIO methods and workflows, and trade techniques and experiences!

With an RFPIO User Conference ticket, you get:
• Access to all expert sessions and user panels
• A full-day training program and RFPIO certification
• Entry to an inspiring community networking event

The early bird special is ending soon
Secure your seat before the price increases on July 26!
Buy Ticket

